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Decision No. 39800 

In 1~teMatter ot the .Ap'Oli t' 
T~rulcr 11otor Tou . C.:;I lO~ o~ ) 
Bll,t.ho::!.zing apPlf~~nr;~" tio:: P~:.:lli3Sic~) 
ccrtaln rates. \ 0 ncrease ) 

) 
~ the Matter of tn A 1-:~lln."l~r Motor Tou.rs e pp. ica ~io.tl ot ) 

~~t.. to:" Tou:t"s Co J Ltd. ~ a~Q. Gray Line ) . . • for pel'!:l's~~o'" .. ),Z:::'1.g :;lpplic8nts 'to· - "> •• , .. eut ... Cir- 1 
rctc~. ~ lncrease ce::tain ) 

) 

Appearances 
Tu.dor Gairdner, tor applicants. 

• 

Appl!cetion No. 27~'~ .. J.( 

Application No. 2791.3 

_~_._l~.~V~o~r~e, tor the Los Angeles ell 
C. O. Burgin, tor the ~;~r otcommerce; 
1n~ l. R. Bannister and F;~~ ~~ ~rEilce Administration; 

u. 0 TOu.rs, all lnterested- ., c roy, tor Mac's partles. 

Q ! 1 N'I 0 N - - --
Tanner Motor TOurs· Ltd , a' and Gray Tine M t 

corporations engaged in t" b . .. lO or Tours CO~ are 
.u.e Usu:,ess ot other pass providing Sightseeing and 

enger transportation services 
wi t.b.in Sou.thern California. 'by .co.~tor bus, principally 
to By these applications they 

increas e certain tares. $ eek 8uthor1 ty 

?ublic hearings were ~ad • . before EXaminer Bryant at 
Angeles on Novecber 6 and 7, 1946, and Los 
d6Cision. the matters are ready tor 

The record shows that the two 
specialized d~ luxe applicant companies otter a 

, ______ type of transportation 
although operated thro ,..)0, ,$Crvice. Sig.b:ts:ee1.ngtour~, 

u.I:)Mout the yea 
during the s~er ' r, are patronize~ pri~cipally 

. months when tourist t 1 c rave is at its peak. 
oz:::.panios maintain several 'd The tw~ 

1 enticel tours but 
servico by . ' avoid duplicate 

u.slng vehicles interChangeably 
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under an' agreement h erctc-

1 
fo:'e a!'provec. :JY th:is CO:lrrlission. A:p~licants also provide ro-:..mc.-

tr::'1'J trans;,;ortation bet,:,recr. the Los Angeles area ar.d :ace tracl:s at 

to events .1 t P:tsadenCl on Ire': :~ear' s Da:T. 
extend tl'U'ou.Shout a la:gc !,Ja:-t of the yeo-X', vel'l1.clo:; r-ot req1.~:Lrcd 1.n 

A,plic~~ts o:-e he:-ei~ proposin: to ~~e a general rea~juzt-
2 

mcnt or their fares for schc~uled serviceS. The increases vary in 

a~ov~t a~~ percentage, a~d so~e rew:ctior.s arc propose~. :he princi-
pal purpose o~ the a~;licntio~s) as c~~lain~d by the general mnnascr, 

~s to z~in needed revcnue~ an incidental Pt~POSC is to correct incon-
sistencies in fa:-0s for con~a:,ab1e tOUIS. :~e avc:-aze iarc increase 

1'or siSl-:.tsecin8: S0::-vj.ces, as czti'::!latcd by the vritness~ v!ot1.1d be 10 

PCl" cent) a tloj or1 t~, 01' St~c::. fares C7o\.-:lct be increased 'by uppro:d::!lately 

this percentaze. ?hc race t:-:lck fares "rocld l;,e inc:-casc<l :fro~ ~;.1.00 

to $:'.30, and the P.1sadena ~;C7: 7eor' s Day :tores wo'\.ucl be ir:.crcased 

fro,~ ~l. 50 to $2.00 i'or the half -day tri" and 1'ro~ $2·50 to $3·00 fo:-

the :;:\'.11 clay ~ 

t:u-ough t~st::;t!lO::~,y o.n<l c::::::t.bits offered 'b~:' the :;eneral tlD.nager and ~y 

.the a-:..~di tor 01' the t"i'ro cO:lpar..ie:::. The -.;i tnesscs testi:C'ied 1n detail 
to s~~stantial increases in o~e:atine costs. ~hey st3ted tr.at na60r 

items of o:yense :".ad ac:val".ceci "0:' a!:lo1..'.."l.ts l"3ne'inZ from. 50 ,er cent to 
3 

. more than 100 }le~' cer.t \':1 t:'lO\!t a~j\!stoent of the i'ares ~ and declared 

~ ...---,-' ..... -
Dec'ision );0. :2~85~ dated J\'.."l.O 25, 1930, in A,pl1cation :~o. 1664.8. 

Faros for cl1o.rtor services are not filed \'!ith this Co~ission. 

3 Thoro has beon no material chan~e in the ~ares since 1942 •. ~p,li-
cants t cou'..'1on carr:.cl" sen"ices vore s\1.::::?enC:ec. c:.'1.1.ring the v!ar period 
at direction of sovernrnc~tal agencies. 
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'Decision No. 39800 

BtFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF Th'E STATE OF CALIFCrei!.:'. 

In theMetter ot the Applic.3tio!l ot: ) 
T ifT ltd '" i')~'" t' N 27"~'" ~nnor 1.otor ollrs, .. .1.0:- p~=.m. 3SlC~ ,tI.pp ... ::.c~,lon o. ....J.t 
autho=izing epplicant'toincrease ) 
certaln rates. ) 

I!l the Matter ot the APplicstio.n of ) 
~a~~~r Motor TOllrs 1 ltd., e~d Gray Line) 
1ir..tor TOll't"S Co. for p'e~$sio.'l euthor-) Application No. ~7913 
~.z,::",~ applicants \ to increase certain ) 
retcs.·~ ) 

Appearances' 

Tudor Gairdner, for applicants. 

K. t. Vore, for the los Angeles Chamber of Commerce; c. o. Burgin, for the Orficeof Price Admin1stret1o~ 
and A. R. Bannister and Fare A .. McElrol, tor Mae'S 
Auto TOllrs, all interested parties. 

OPINION -----_ ...... 
Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., and Gray tine Motor Tours Co. are 

corporations engaged in the business ot providing sightseeing end 

other passenger transportation services 'by m.otor bUS, principally 

within southern california. By these applications they seek authority 

to increase certain teres. 

?ublic hearings were had 'before Examiner Bryant at Los 

Ang-eles on No've.c::..ber 6 end 7, 1946, and the matters are ready tor 

decision. 

The, record shows that the two applicant companies 'otfer a 

specialized.,~ ~ type ot transportation service. Sightseeing tour~. 

although. operated. throughout the year; are patronize9, prill;cipally 

d ul"ing the SU!D.C!ler months when tourist travel is at its p'eak. The t,·;o 

co~panies maintain several identical tours, but avoid duplicate 

service by using vehicles interchangeably under an' agreementherctc-
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1 
fore a~~rovcd ~y this Co~~ission. 

tr:'!, trar.s,ortation bct .... ,-cer. tr.e Los Angeles area and :::'Clce tracl:s at 
Arcaclill a~,c:. !r .. slc":7ooo. dt'.l'in~ tho ":Tintcr and S\ll:QCl" racins sellsons, a~d 

to events ot Pasadcno. on :713\7 :~car' s DD.:r. 

extend tl~ous~out a large ,a:::'t of the year, vehicles r.ot req~ircd in 

spcci&l tri~s under c~artcr arra~:e~ents. 

A,p11c~~ts ore herein proposin: tc c~e a general rea~just-
2 

mont or tr.eir fares for scheduled services. The increases vary in 

a:no"v.nt a:J.c1. :percentage, a:1.c. SO':';le rc<h:~ctions arc proposec:.. The princi-

pal pu::-pose o~ the a,::-licotions, as e:::plaincd b~r the general mnc·ser, 

.is to cain needod reVCrl';,e j an incio.cntal P1.'.:-pose is to correct incor..-

sistcncics in r~rcs for ccn,aro.b1e tOUTS. T~e avcraze fare increase 

for sis21tseein$ servj.ces, as estim<l ted "by the witness, 'It!ot'tld be 10 

per cent; a tl.ajority of S\~C:1 fares ~:ot .. ld be increased 'by appro:d::natcly 

tl"liS percento.z€. The Tace t::-cck i'D-res ~ro1.'.:!.d be increasc~ 1'ro::1 ~)1.00 

to Gl.30" and the Pasllttena ~7C"\,1 7eo.r' s Day fD.rcs ,\-Totlld be increa.sed 

rro~ ~1.50 to $2.00 for the ~c.lf-~ay tri,~ a~d f::-o~ ~2.50 to $3.00 for 

Evidence in s\.".,port 01: the a.p:plications Vlas introd1.'tced 

t:1Xougn t'9stimo:;.Y ancl c::nibi ts offered 'b~! the zeneral manaeer and by 

.the attdi tor of. "~hc two cO:lpar.ies. The iTi tnesses testified in detail 

to substantial increases in opc~atinz costs. T~ey stated that oa60r 
i tCr:4S of c:yense :"!o.d aC:vm:.ccd iJ~' a':lOV!lts ran¢:inz from 50 ,or cent to 

3 
more than 100 pc::- cent ~it~out adj~stnent of tne fares, and declared 

"""-r- .......... - --,- -
D 'i' v ~2~~5 d teO T 2~ 1930 ec Slon .... 0. ..:. :>v, a c. ... t ..... .."O"h , in A,pl1cation !~o. l664.8. 

? .... Fares for c!'l.o.rtcr services arc not filed .... r1th this CO'Cl:lission. 

3 There has been no material chan~c in the fares since 1942. Ap,li-
cants! cot:1710n car:r:.cr scrvices \"rorc sv.::peno.ed c:.\U':tni; the '~!ar period 
at dircct~on of sovernmc~tal age~cies. . 
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that tuture operations will 'be conducted at a substantial loss unless. 

tare increasos are auth.orized promptly. It was tes·t1t'ied th.at costs 

wr.re still advancing; that drivors' wages for 1947 would be som.e 

:;~O ,000 higher thcn 'tor the y,.;:"'.r onding with. June,. 1946; that deprt"! 

ciation expenses would increoc~ more than $45,000 becaUse or tho 

r;;.:'~\.1.is1 tion ot new veb.1oles; and that increases were being encoWltc:-~.,~ 

5;': · .. ·irtually all items ot expense, including tu.el, lUbricants, rep;".~?:

;'~!,';;$, of tic a salaries, supplies, advertising,. licenses and taxes .. 

The genoral ~aneger stated thet unless th~ companies wer~ 
~ b10 to earn an adequate profit during the present p·er1od ot post-w.::.:: 

:ourist travel, they would be unable to withstand the period or dc~ 
~lining volume which he tearod would accompany any recession or de-

pression o~ the general bUSiness lovel. Ho anticipated a substantial 

amount ot travel for the next year or two, end said that it was ossen-

tial that his co~p8nies eern a reasonable pro:titduring t~is time. 

He said that the com.penies' o'pportunitit)s tor operatingprotitably 

were 11Cll1ted to periods when lJusiness generally was at a ,relatively 

high. level; teat in other periods tho volume ot sightseeing passenger 
b\isi'ncss wes sh.~rply restricted. 

Finencial figures of reoord indicote that the two companies _ 

ea.rned c net opereting protit or $1;,;39 tor the year ending June 30, 

1946. Allowing tor some increase in bUSiness, th.o general manager 

estimated that the proposed tares would increase th.e groes operating 

~ev~nuo by $55,247 tor the year 19~7. Taken togeth.er with the known 
. .1.JlCr6CSes in wag.es a.nd depreCiation, the estimates indicate the 

~,pliconts' 1947 operetions would result in a loss of about $48,000 

0:" present tares, c.nd in eo protit ot about $;,800 at the proposed 

f,·?.rcs. Applicants' est1Jnotes for 1947 appear to "be low in certain 
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4 
rospccts, however, both os to revenuos end expenses. Making o.djust-

ments os indicated in the footnote, the following toblG of operating 

results for the year 1947 may be developed: 

Gros~ Operating R~venucs 

Sientseeing 
Race Trtlck 
Cho.rter 
Other' 

Operating Expenses 

wcges 
Daprociation 
Other 

Net Operating Revenues 

Operating Ratio 

* Loss 

'Estimated Operating Results 
Year 1947 

Present 
Fares 

$200,00,0 
150,000 
l6),29O 

8,,039 

·$Sa,.j29 

, . 

.. 

$ 99,588-
6),,825 

409 z485. 

$572,89'8 

*(}51,$6<1) 

109.9% 

Proposed 
Fares 

$223,855 
195,000 

,163.290 
8,',,03<] 

-4,,. .. 1-44. 

$ 99,588 
63,825 

409,485 

$572,898 

$ 17,286 

97.1~ 

The record is clear that appliccnts' operations in 1947 will 
result in su.bstontio,l loss~s if present tares .ore eo.c.tinlled,and that; 

operating profits under the proposed fares will not be excessive .. The 

operating ratio ot 97.1 per cent would leave loss than ,three per cent 

of the gross oporating revenues for income taxes end prOfit. Rate 

base figures are not avo,ilable, but the estimcted profit 01" $17,286 
" ' 

tor 1947 is less ,than 3,1x p,e,r cent or, the cost 01" new, v,ehicles added 

to the fleet in 1946 l:lonc.. Even sho'uld th.e operating experience prov" 

4 -
Estimetes of 1947 revenue from recc-track service were based largely 

I.'.pon experience 'for the y.eer ended wi thJun.e, 1946, which ic.c-luded 
"!lly a'o<lut 45 per cent of the scason at Illglewoop-.. By project:ton,. it 
.:o.y bo colculoted that experience for the tull secson would incre&se 
r~VCllUCS by cbout $50,000, end would increase expenses by about 
$53,500. ' 
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to be cons:!.dera~ly more i'avo:'a'ble than now anticipated, it appears 

'\.'l.nlil~ely that the proposed fares \101.'.10. rettU'n :lore tfl..an a ;:nnim"1ltll 

reasonable ~rofit. 

The operations of the tvro ap~lica.nt companies have been pre-

sented ~nd considered herein as one. This ~cthod is a.ccept~ole in 

tllis insto.r.ce by reason of the al!:lost uniq,1..'.e place wr..ich these carri-

.ers occ,.~py in the p1.':.blic '..1.tili t!r field .. 

interchanseo.b1YE they ma:"r..tair.. a nt1.m.b€r of id.c:ltical tours on which 

they must necessarily h~ve identical fares; their operations are ex-

tremely seasor..al; they have Do co:n~on ovmership ant nlanagc~ent; anC: 

they are both s\'.bject to CO!O:'l~ission ju.risdiction. ~b.eir charter 

ope~ations co~p1e~ent and s~pplemcnt the Co~or.. carrier services. It 
is dOi.~btf\".l v;hethcr the latter could 'be 'Claintninee. successfully if the 

,,"chicles ",nd tr",ined drivers -;;cre r..ct \'!.scG. in other services c:.uring , 5 
slac!: periods. All of these factors com'bine to disti~"'Uish these 

~oLllpar.ies fro~ passenter sta~e corporations generally. 

:~o onc appca:'cd to inter,ose any objections to t!1c !;roposed 

fares' nor to contencl. that the:y .... :o1.11cl. be e;:cessive or otherwise un-

reasonable. A representative of the Crficc of Price Administration 

participated ~n tnc cross-exa~ination of nitncsscs, but did not oppose 

granting of t:'lC applicatio:ls. ··~i t!1 rci'cre~ce to the race tracl: 

services particularljr: i t i'~as tcstii'iecl by' t::.e eeneral 'C!lanagel" of the 

ap:olicants that se"J'eral hi.;nd!cd pas:engers had been ,ersonally ir.-

formed of the proposal and t~o.t nO:1e of t~1e~ had inc1icatcd any objec-

tion wl"'...atsoe"'J'cr. There \':e::-o received in evidence letters addressed 

to the Coc~ission jy the operators of the race tracks, st",ting that 

~hey offored ~o objection to the higher fares. 
5---------~ - ...... -------------------------------

g't.~estioncd ~lhethcr additional rCV0nt'.es could be obtained :,y increa.s-. 
ir'l.g the ch~rges for charter s0!'vices ,the genr.;ral :i:l3...."1ar:;er e~~lainec1. 
that rates ror charter vel1icles were rest=ictod by co~petition between 
bus companies. 
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Upon careful consideration of all of the tacts end circum-

stances of record, the Commission finds as a fact that the increased 

fer~$ proposed by applicants in these proceedings are justified, and 

thct publicetion of the increases and reductions on one (1) day'S 

notic~ to the CommiSSion end to the public 1s justified under the 

'ciroumstances herein disclosed. The opplicat10ns will be granted. 

QB12.ER 
Public hearings having been had in the above entitled appl1-

c~cions, and b~sed upon the evidence received at the hoaring! and 

~?on the findings and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED the t the app11cant:! herein be and they 
ere hereby authorized to csteb11sb., on not less than one (1) day'S 
notice to the Commission and to the pub11c, the revi8ed tares 88 
~pecifically set forth 1n the ~pplications. 

rr IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thet the authority herein 
granted shall be void except to the extent that tho rates and charges 

published pursuant to this cuthority are filed and made effective 

within n1nety (90) days from the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective on the date hereof. 

at San FrQncisc~, California, this day or 


